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, B; roi-e 1he State Federation of Labor, BuffaJo, Auguet 27, 1930 

Rrport Oft Lobor Legi•latio~t 1929-1930 

I appe11r be!ore tl1e S tate FW~ration of Labor not to talk politiet but 
rather to make a report on ll'gislation in this State during the past two yean 
a nd on administrative action on labor problems. 

Here is the record. 

t~i'n~ :::~sf~',,~~~ a:;r:n~s~1or~;~eltgm'~:~~r~.:eo: ~~~ !~~e:! !~: ~~::~ 
~n 1~n~u!.~~i, }~11;~r~of~'~!e'''!' h~i1~e~0~·i~~~ t!e "~\ls~~;u~0~:: ;::~kf:;~ 
factories and mer<'antile esta blishment&. 

2. The Ltgillature has wholly fliled to establish a n ad,'iiOry minimum or 
fai r wage board on behal f o! women and children. 

3. J u ked for a Jaw extending Workmen's Corupeuu tion to a U ~Upa· 
tioual diseases. 'I l1e Legislath·e leadera in 1929 JIU&ed a bill adding a smaU 

numbt•r o! diSC>ases to the liu. aJJd in 1930 added three more distuea to the 

roml~t'tliahle list. I suppose we should be Lhankful for thHe rrumbe., but it 

would 1111.\e sand timf" a nd t rouhle a ll a round to pus one complete statute 
to carry out my r~omrnendationt. 

4, In I 029 I nskcd for a law prohibitin~ tJu~ gran ting of temporary injunc
t ion& witl,oul !loti('t' of ht':tring in induttnal dispute, with proYision for trial 

IK'fore a j ury of 11. 11~· l'iolation of injunctions, whf'n granted. The Legi•lature 
did nothing. I rPnf'wf'd thf" rerommt-nduion this year, a nd I am g lad to I&J 
that t he forC't' uf JIUblic opinion and the C'Onl!tant hammering of Prsident 
~ullinn a nd ot11t'r officials of the Fedt'ration of LAbor at htst compelled the 

Lej!islath·e leaden to pass a bill carr)•l ng out this reoommf'ndation. 
!i. As usual the IA>gislature has fa iled to de~:Jare by Jaw that the labor of 

a human bf"ing i s nnt a commodity or an artide of commerce. 

;:f'~·~;: r~1;mk~~\())~h~\;~rS~u~F~~t a1g:i':;tt~.~~:, d~{re 1 fi~:,~/~~ru;;~ t~ 
IA';:ialature t o authorize the llJIJlOintmf'nt of a commission tO report a plan 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~a:J':!!!!0~.1 i;:!~ht:~ ~;:~·~~~ b~:~~~~:; fi11:ai1i~fn!.u: l:ft~ 
with him on the telephone and t think that it is right that you ehould kaow 

ju11t what he told me about the Old Age Pension plan which the majority 
rnembf"rs of the commilll!ion wt're about to bring in. He u id : · 

"I don't like thit pla n. It has three gra"e defech. Firat, ft em.Ciul too 
much of being mf"rely a dole or a handout. Secondly, it .eta an a rbitrary 

asre of ~~en•nt~· before 11. 11,\'00t' ra n S!"f't rt>lit'f. and ~·e all know t hat in tbne 
atrenuou• times man~· J)t()JIIf' are too old to work when they are eirtr or 

flixty·lh·e. Thirol. tlu• plan o! lllmost entirf"ly local arlministration raitH the 
definite danger tha t the whole tystem may be run by politi~" 
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Jim Lynch w .. one hundred per cent. right., but he and 1 had to accept t.be 

bill o.a the be11t that we could get thl• year. 1 want your backing and wllethu 

I am a public official or a prlnt.e citizen, I will devote my time and energy 

to obt.aininz an bontat, non-political law to provide full .ecurity for every 

citizen who, through no fault of lila own, n~a help In his later years. 
Moat of \.he ci\•ili~ed countriea of the world have undertaken a go,·ernme:nt

aupervi&ed llrogrn.m to alle,·iate the diatre11 of fl.uet uatlng unemployment. 

You a nd J are \'try l:i!enly a.ware of two \'try definite facta. The ftret h U1at 

recklca and dl..-..-epth·e )Jroruiae~~ U1at thia country would ne,·er a;.tain have a 

wide11pread eoudition of unemployment have not only not been fultilled but 

broadly 8Jif:&king the unemployment situation iu the United Stall'l i1 today 

more seriou1 than at any time aince Hl93. l:lecondiy, we are fully awnre that 

the Unden~y of th~ pr~sent. inc.lu&trial ay1tcrn malcea it. incre:aainf;lf difficult 

for any man or woman, pall forty yean old, to find a new job. 
Tu meet the firlt fact the State of !\ew York i1 now engaged in a definite 

eiTort to le\·el, in10far as pou ible. the peak• and ''alley• of employment. 

Already we lla,·e ohtnined the roo1.eration of I(W~ral hundred large employen 

of labor. J am ,·ery certain that orgiuiud labor agree• with me that i t is I 
far better for all of u1 to l1ave 1teady employment year in and year out, 

r ather than to hue periods where there i1 a demand for more labor than 

exi1ts, followed by 11ericxh when a largto percentage of workerl are either 

entirely out of a jolJ ())' are r~ch·ing )lAY for only one or two dAys work a 

week. The f~asts and plenty of yesterday will nc,·er dispel the famine and 

need of today. Tbia ~>:ffort of tl•e Stille is, I am glad to u.y , recthing t be rl 
hearty OOOJIC!ration of the more fatr·lighted. employers, and I am confident that 

further atudy and furtl1er effort along t.hil line will bring rea.l r tsult.a in 

the future. 
On the 1eeond point of men and women who find It increasingly di llieult 

lO get ne"' work, a fter thPy pau the forty·year mark, we ha\·e "1. definite 

illuatration of "''hf Unemplopn•ul losuranee and Old Age l:lecurity are \'ery 

ain1i lar problems and otlgbt to be ronsidered lland in hand with tach other. 

I hope thnt tl1~>: tl<"sl administration and the next. legi•lature will t.ake ur 

a practical. definite atudy of Unem)lloyment lnsuranc~>:, a,·oiding, of course, 

any form of doll' and bas ing tl1eir hwestigations on a IIOUIId insuranct' ba11is 

undl'r which the Pmployees. the employer and the State it.&elf will all be 

premium pnyen. 1 haxe &aid thlll the feuh of ynttrday do not u.tilf~· 
our hunger today, lmt it is wholly !>OI'Bible to S<'t 110111e portion of y~sterday·• 

feast uide in cold 1tornge, u it were, to u tisfy tomorrow's hunger. 1L ia, 

of rourM!, worthy nf note tha t one of the large&t rorporations within the 

State of Nn· York, haa recently, of its own free vdll ~t. up a plan which, 

in effecl.. is Unemployment I nsurance. 
Let me clear )''OUr minds of any doubt as to my attitude towarda prison 

labor, in view of certain grotesque mi&repre&entationa or my position which 

we.re yeaterday ML forth to ;you. No one more ~!early realir.es the el'il of 

com)>":tition of prison labor witb free labor than L The best proof of ho"' 

aeriously l re~rd tllia matter ia that l ha,·e aaded to the Stat.e-c:!reaU'd 

Prison Commiuion a Go,·ernor's Sub.CommiUet to consider bow we may keep 

our pri110ncra employed without competing with the labor of our free work· 

men. I did this beeauae I felt 01at otherwise this queation. whicb for yeara 

has troubled all penologisla, might be ignored or ecantily conaidered u it hu 

been in the put. On tbi1 eommitt.H I hl,·e already named a man and a 

woman representinp: organiud lahor in the State of New York, your Pret ident, 

John SnlliYan, and M\As Rose Stbnf:idermau of the Women's Trade Union 

LeaJ!Ue and l have uked Preaident Green to nominatfl to me a repruentati'fe 

of the Ameri~an Federation of Labor u an additional membe.r. I t it aiiDOBt 

unnece11.ry for me to add tbat I am wholly and lrre,•oe:ably oppoMd t.o 
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letting Obe State dump ita prl50n·made good• on the free market. of 
another atate. 

There ia one flna.l requeat I want to make of you and it applie1 to evecy 
section and community of the State. It ., .• , at my &u~eetion that the 

!J1;~b~~:~-~:~io \~~: 1;;1:,s .~~~~~~: ~e~1: :::~njy di:: ~fe~1=aet~! 
tion progTam but also public worka undertaken by any city, county, town, 
village or public body. We in New York, the large&t industrial State in the 
Union, must expect that in times of economic diatreaa Lena of tbouund1 of 

jobleu workers In other State. will gruitate to our State. lt ia neither 
right nor fair that we abould be made retponaible for them. We han quite 
enough to do to look after our own unemvloyment problem. The Department 
of Labor i s doing e\·erylhing possible to see that tl1e law ia lived up to but 

the tuka or tlle Department will be made more e1111y, If org•nized labor 
throughout tl1e State will rcauemLer tl1at. tlu: Jaw exi11t1 and that the (Jo,•ern· 
ment wants any information about l'iolationa of the Jaw. 

ln the pall the State Fedt•ru.tion of Labor hu worked t!Onliat.enUy &nd 

::~~~~:Jym!~~ ~r~~:!~i~~a;1-~~a!~~~~ c~~~in~ee t~~tefl~~g r!r~~e lot of the 
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